1.

STAFF NURSE
MINISTRY OF HEALTH
M.7 EB.8 ($1,310 - $1,975 SEBULAN)
VACANCIES = SEVENTY (70)

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS:
1.

Possess a Diploma or equivalent in Nursing or in related field recognised by the
Government of His Majesty the Sultan and Yang Di-Pertuan of Brunei Darussalam.
Having a higher qualification is an advantage.

2.

Obtained working experiences of not less than 5 years as a nurse in Hospitals or any
health care institutions in one of these specialities:






Intensive Care Unit (MICU, SICU)
Paediatric Unit (NICU, PICU, Acute Paediatric Unit)
Internal Medicine
Surgical
Paramedic

3.

Must have a valid professional registration with the Nursing Board or any other
related board in the practicing country recognised by the Government of Brunei
Darussalam.

4.

Fulfils the requirement for the eligibility of registration with the Nursing Board of
Brunei or any related board recognised by the Government of Brunei Darussalam.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
1.

Perform duties on patient care according to the nursing care plan and standard
practice guidelines and procedures.

2.

To ensure nursing policies and practice guidelines are being implemented
accordingly, safely and systematically.

3.

Provide health education, advice and guidance on matters pertaining to health care
patient and family members.

4.

Record and report accurate and clear information on patient’s condition and
progress, timely in the nursing care document.

5.

Take, record and interpret patient’s observations including the vital signs and to
report immediately to a senior nurse of any abnormal findings.

6.

To provide nursing care in accordance to the stipulated benchmark.

7.

Provide supervision, guidance, teaching and assistance to newly employed nurse,
student nurses and Assistant Nurse Trainees, to ensure nursing care on patient is
being carried out accordingly, safely and effectively.

8.

To ensure data collection or information is documented correctly prior to execution
of nursing measures or actions taken towards improvement of services.

9.

Co-operate and co-ordinate with other relevant healthcare personnel in maintaining
the cleanliness of work place.

10.

To undertake and carry out the instructions and tasks assigned by superiors from
time to time.

